ABSTRACT: Forest ecosystem and in particular forest soil biodiversity and stability could be jeopardised by the impropriate tree species composition. Douglas fir is a species which has a high potential in Europe both from economic and biodiversity aspects of forest management. A more detailed analysis of Douglas fir effects on the humus forms and forest soil under different conditions is needed to evaluate the future use of this species in central European forests. The study plots cover acid sites with natural hardwood, spruce monoculture and Douglas fir stands. The soil analysis proved favourable effects of this species on soil chemistry, organic matter as well as nutrient dynamics. When compared with domestic coniferous species, Douglas fir proved to have lower acidifying effects on upper soil layers and contributes to better humus forms, recycling nutrients more effectively and producing litter which could be easily decomposed.
The productivity increase of European forests due to the altered tree species composition has represented until now one of the leading ideas for Central-European forestry. The mixed and broadleaved forest stands were replaced by coniferous monocultures on large areas. Besides the lower stability of these highly productive forests, this trend causes changes of forest ecosystem biodiversity, which is supposed to represent the main European forestry concern (Máliš et al. 2010) . The effects of Norway spruce increase with the time of cultivation (Hadač, Sofron 1980) , and it was documented in many studies from the CzechSlovak region (Ambros 1990; Poleno 2001; Šomšák, Balkovič 2002; Šomšák 2003) , they follow differences between natural spruce and beech forests to some extent (Vacek, Matějka 2010) . Large introduction of Norway spruce is considered also as one cause of broad acidification of the forest environment (Borůvka et al. 2005; Oulehle, Hruška 2005 (Ferron, Douglas 2010; Larson 2010) for its fast growth and technical characteristics of very valuable timber. Also in the Czech conditions, it was recognized as the most productive species (Kantor et al. 2001a, b; Martiník 2003; Martiník, Kantor 2007; Kantor 2008; Kantor, Mareš 2009; Podrázský et al. 2009; Remeš et al. 2010 ) with relatively favourable effects on the forest soil -at least comparing to native conifers (Podrázský et al. 2002 (Podrázský et al. , 2009 Podrázský, Remeš 2008; Menšík et al. 2009; Podrázský, Kupka 2011) .
The appropriate considering of soil effects of this species needs a higher number of particular studies, as well as the synthesis. The aim of the present paper is to document a case study on the effects of Douglas fir on the humus form quantity and their soil chemical characteristics compared to Norway spruce and site corresponding broadleaved species. The main target is a comparison of Norway spruce and Douglas fir effects.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study plot represents the change from sitenatural hardwoods (61 years) to the monocultures of Norway spruce (61 years) and Douglas fir (45 years, age all in 2008). The site is relatively acid, characterized by an altitude of 420 m a.s.l., mean annual temperature of 8.5°C and precipitation 550 to 650 mm·yr -1 , the soil is described as Luvisol. for spruce and 12.87 m 3 ·ha -1 ·a -1 for Douglas fir. Soils, i.e. holorganic layers, organomineral A horizon and uppermost mineral part of B horizon were sampled in mid-November 2008. Sampling was performed in each stand of ca 0.5 ha at 5 places randomly distributed in the stand and analysed individually. The sampling of holorganic layers took place using the iron frame 25 × 25 cm in size, the mineral soil horizons were not sampled quantitatively by the core sampler. The analyses of individual samples were performed by standard analytical methods in the certified Tomáš Laboratory (Zbíral 2002) .
These characteristics were determined: -amount of dry matter (D.M.) of the holorganic horizons at 105°C and calculation per 1-ha area, -total carbon content (humus content) using the Springer-Klee method, total nitrogen content using the Kjeldahl method, -soil reaction (pH) in water and 1N KCl, potentiometrically, -characteristics of the soil adsorption complex by the Kappen method: S -base content, T-S (H) -hydrolytical acidity, T -cation exchange capacity, V -base saturation, -plant available nutrients using Mehlich III solution. The P-content was determined photometrically as complex P and Mo salt, the other nutrients (Ca, Mg, K) by AAS, -characteristics of exchangeable acidity in the KCl solution, -total nutrient content in the holorganic horizons, after mineralization by the mixture of sulphuric acid and selenium. Two methods for total nitrogen analysis seem to be redundant, but enable to compare different methods for N content determination.
The statistical evaluation was performed using the STATISTICA 9.1 (SPSS, Tulsa, USA) by the analysis of variance methods (factorial ANOVA). The results were evaluated by Tukey's HSD tests by multiple comparisons on the 95% significance level. Both tree species and horizons were taken as categorical predictors.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The tree species composition is one of the important factors determining the soil development, especially humus form development, while its role has been discussed basically in the last period and it has been considered less important than other factors such as climate, bedrock, and forest management (Augusto et al. 2003) . On the other side, in the presented case the species composition is the only differentiating factor among stands, assuming the initial soil state was similar (mixed hardwoods). This factor increases the significance of results (Binkley 1995) . The humus form is the ecosystem soil compartment with the most intense and rapid dynamics (Green et al. 1993 ). In the studied locality, the tree species composition showed a distinct effect on the surface soil characteristics, including the holorganic layer accumulation and total element contents ( Table 1) .
The lowest surface humus accumulation occurred in the mixed hardwood stand being of moder -mullmoder character (Green et al. 1993; Němeček 2001) , similarly in the Douglas fir stand, on the other side the Norway spruce showing significantly higher accumulation in the H-layer and having clear moder characteristics. Very similar results were documented in a comparison of Douglas fir and Norway spruce from Czech conditions also by other authors (Menšík et al. 2009 ) indicating more rapid decomposition and transformation of Douglas fir litter on both acid and mesotrophic sites compared to Norway spruce. Also older results from the studied region documented higher accumulation of the surface humus in the stands of Douglas fir compared to stands composed of native and site corresponding broadleaved species, but significantly more intense turnover of litter in comparison with other conifers, especially Norway spruce and Scots pine at lower and middle altitudes (Podrázský, Remeš 2008; Podrázský et al. 2009 ).
The total nitrogen content did not show any statistically significant differences; but the holorganic layers of the Douglas fir stand had higher N tot contents. A tendency of low total N content in the litter of broadleaved stand was not consistent with the N Kjel tendency (Table 3 ) and can be assumed as random. The total phosphorus content did not show any significantly different results, except the lowest values registered in the Norway spruce stand. On the contrary, the broadleaved litter had a significantly higher content of potassium (also deeper in the upper soil profile) and magnesium, non-significant differences were documented for calcium (Table 1) . Content of bases was so the highest in the humus form of broadleaved stand, Douglas fir having a medium position. This is in accordance both with Czech as well as foreign knowledge (Augusto et al. 2003; Podrázský, Remeš 2008; Menšík et al. 2009; Podrázský et al. 2009 ).
Statistically significant differences in the active soil reaction were documented only in the horizon F 2 +H, i.e. in the more transformed surface humus layer, in all cases (Table 2) . Douglas fir acidified also other horizons of the studied soil profile until B horizon, but Norway spruce did so even more. A similar trend was described for the potential pH and base content (S-value). The significant increase of pH, base content and base saturation (V-value) in the more transformed holorganic layer of the broadleaved stand was documented as relative enrichment of the surface organic matter during its transformation, like in other cases (Tietema 1992; van Wesemael 1992) . In coniferous stands, this tendency was not obvious due to slower litter decomposition. The hydrolytical acidity (T-S value) exhibited an opposite tendency. For the soil adsorption complex characteristics, Douglas fir occupied a position between Norway spruce and broadleaved stand in general again. Similar results were documented also by Menšík et al. (2009) . The position of Douglas fir in the soil acidification process is documented also by the results of the exchangeable acidity analysis and its components, exchangeable H and Al (Table 3 ). In the litter layer, exchangeable acidity is significantly the highest in the broadleaved stand, corresponding to the most profound transformation (H + ex content). On the contrary, the exchangeable content of Al was the lowest here. Smaller, significant differences document the visible acidification under spruce, much less under Douglas fir, based dominantly on the Al ex differences.
A higher degree of transformation in the F2+H layer and in the Ah horizon of the mixed hardwood stand was detected on the basis of significant total humus (C ox respectively) decrease in the F2+H horizon. The more favourable status of humic substances was reflected in lower Al ex mobilisation.
The holorganic layers of the Douglas fir stand exhibited the insignificantly highest N Kjel contents, reflecting higher N turnover in soils influenced by this species, which was documented also by Binkley (1995) .
The humus forms in the Douglas fir stand showed a significantly lower C/N ratio compared to other species in the holorganic layers (with the exception of F2+H layer in the mixed hardwood stand), lower, significant differences were less frequent, the values being lower in the broadleaved stand (Table 3) .
Together with the other soil chemical characteristics it indicates higher transformation and mineralisation of the Douglas fir litter, these trends are consistent with other relevant literature sources (Menšík et al. 2009 ). Nevertheless, the C/N values with the exception of spruce litter do not fall below the limit value 24, indicating worse conditions for humus transformation (Emmet et al. 1998 ), but describing the good quality of the site in general.
The tendency of faster nitrogen turnover dynamics in the stands of the tree species in focus is indicated also by the more diverse and nitrophilous ground vegetation in its stands throughout the older stands of the Czech Republic, compared with both coniferous and broadleaved forests , as well as in other European countries (Augusto et al. 2003) .
Differences in the content of plant available phosphorus were significantly the highest under broadleaved stand, followed by Douglas fir and Norway spruce (Table 4 ). In the mineral horizons, P content was several times higher under Douglas fir, documenting bigger mobility of this nutri- ent here, which is not fully in agreement with the total P. This element has to be studied in greater detail relating to Douglas fir stands, together with the nitrogen dynamics. The potassium availability was more pronounced under broadleaved species, followed again by Douglas fir and finally by Norway spruce, this is in general agreement with other sources (Augusto et al. 2003) . The same, partly significant tendency was documented for plant available calcium and magnesium. More data concerning this form of nutrients is missing, available literature supposes a similar tendency of the medium position of Douglas fir related to broadleaves and domestic conifers as for availability of bases (Podrázský, Remeš 2008; Menšík et al. 2009; Podrázský et al. 2009 ). Douglas fir can exhibit a very favourable soilforming role compared with prevailing domestic coniferous species, especially in mixtures with broadleaved tree species, which is recommended also for the good growth of forest stands (Hofman 1964; Kenk, Ehring 1995; Beran, Šindelář 1996; Burgbacher, Greve 1996; Huss 1996) . Replacing partly the Norway spruce at lower altitudes, it can contribute not only to improvement and revitalisation of forest soils but also to the higher static stability of forest stands (Mauer, Palátová 2012) and to better use of shortening soil water resources. Douglas fir so represents a promising tree species among other introduced taxa, replacing site non-corresponding Norway spruce in these conditions partly, supposing to select responding provenances.
CONCLUSIONS
Douglas fir represents a very promising introduced tree species for the Czech Republic, as well as for the whole Central Europe. Our results document its favourable effects on soil chemistry and on organic matter and nutrient dynamics. Compared to other domestic coniferous tree species, Douglas fir acidifies the upper soil layers to a lesser extent and contributes to the origin of better humus forms. It recycles nutrients more effectively and produces litter which is easily decomposed and transformed. It could be considered as an appropriate partial substitution for Norway spruce in corresponding site conditions. 
